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/(1858.) W~.5333-· 66.4000.12j14.A. T.&Co.,Ltd. 
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Telegrams: u DAMP, DUBLIN." 
Telephone No. 22. DUBLIN IVIETROPOLITAN POLICE; 

lDetectt\?e lDepartmentt 

( 

Dublin, 26th . F'e bruary , 

S. 

191 6 

1~tOVE11.1ElJTS OF DUBLIN EXTREl.JTISTS. 
SubJ·ect,-------------------------------

I beg to report that on the 25th. Inst . , Jt.. ~ 
.. " 

the under~nentioned extrendsts wer e observed 

n1oving about and associating with each other 

as follo s :-

Tho1nas J . Clarke , John ~JlcDerrnott , and D. 

Lynch in 12 , D' Olier 3treet for over an hour 

from 12 noon . Clarke afterwards went to Kings-

bridge , where he left by 3 p . m. t rain en route 
• 

to Lin1eric . R • I • 0 • i nfo r rne d . 

'I1hose observed in ?b , Pcu,..nell St . durint:; 

the day included C. Colbert , J ohn r~~cGarry , E . 

. Daly , C. Collins , and D. Lynch • 
• 

Bul rner Hobson , J.JI . 0 ' Hanrahan , C. Colbert , 

and virs Sheehy- Skeffington in 2 , Dawson St. 

between 1 & 2 p. m. 

Al exander JlfcCabe , vvho was acquitt ed at 

the 

1,he Chi ef Oonrrni ssioner . 

, 

• , 

I 
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the recent Connnission on indict:ment for 
-::,.-.. _.::. :.,. .. . . 

having explosives in his posseseion ,-left 

Broadstone by t) p . rn . train , en route t o 
~;.~ P";:. 

, ..,~ .... -~.- il~ :"'rr- ~s - ------- ... ~--- ......... _______ ..., ___________ .... _____ .. __ _ (-; ·:. •'f -~. 

.· · : 1 .. 1~,:~ ~ .i :;'- 0

~' ·,~A .. 
Sligo. He was seen away by E. Daly • 

• 

R. I . C. infortned. 
+ ... . .. - .... .. . , •· ..... ..., _____ ,_ __ .,.. __ ... -.. .. ~ . _____ ..,,.. _____ ,.... ___ ___ __ . 

John lJcGarry , Joseph McGuinness , J. 

T. Kelly , T. C., an~ Patrick Dowling 
. 
1n 

25 0 Rutland Square between 8 & 9 p. m. 

M. O' Hanrahan , John E. Lyons , Thomas 

rtunter , John O'Hanrahan , F. J . ~JcCabe and 

James Cole1nan in 2 , Dawson Street between 

-

8 & 9 p. m. 

John R. Reynolds and J ames Stritch to-

gather in 41 , Rutland Square for an hour 

fron1 9 p . m. 

Att ached are copies of this week ' s is-

sue of The Workers Republic and The Spark , 

both of which contain notes of an anti -Brit-

ish character . 
, 

Superintendent . 

. ~ " . "' .. ·' 

. ' • -.!1 ~ -
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OR ATE NOTES SEE PAGE TWO. PRICE ONE PE ·v. 

" The great only appear great because we are on our knees : let us rise." 

Vot. 1., No. 40.] 

Notes on the Fro t 

f iT E SLUMS AND 'IllE TRENCHES. 
A spe<tker at a reccent recruiti~g meeting in 

D ublin declared that the Dublm slums were 
more unhealthy than the trenches in Flanders, 
·and the 1ame '' bright saying'' has been repeated 
~ n a circular issneu by the recruiting authorities. 

I t is the l!..nglish idea of wit. Consider it, m.y 
riencls

1 
consider it well. The trenches m 

Flanders have 1Jeen the •Yraves of scores of 
hou and. of young n hmen, score of 

tht u ands of the phy icn ly stroncte t. of the 
n h r ce have met their d . th th re m d, pc;;:
te ba.ttle ;th a brav ener 1y '' ho bore the~t 

lie n I only wi. l d •ell for tl 1 

ntry. 
1 \'. ry la1 ge pro} ortion of these you 1·~ Irish-

1 en w re born and reared in the slm1s and 
en ment hou of Dublin. The e ·~me. lurns 

c notoriou the world over for theH d1 ase
u t.:.: ·n n lthy character. • ll the wo 1d 
over it is known that the poor of Dublin are 

oused unuer conditions worse than those of 
.any civilised people on God's earth. 

From out of those slums these poor mis
~uided brothers of our~ have been tricked and 
d eluded into giving battle for England- into 
·waging war upon the German nation which does 
not permit anywhere within its boundaries such 
-slums and fever dens as the mujority of Dublin's 

oor must li e in. 
\Vhen at last the common-sense of the people 

of Dublin re-asserts itself, and men and women 
egin to protest against this suicidal destruction 
f the Irish race in a war that is not of their 

naking, and for an Empire they abhor, the 
-cheap wits of the recraiters sneeringly tell them 
t hat there is more danger of death in a Dublin 
)Ium t.han in a trench in the line of battle. 

Uut you can die honourably in a Dublin 
'llum. If you rlie of fever, or even of want, 
because you preferred to face fever and want 
ather than sell your soul to the enemies of your 

d ass or your country, such death is an honour-
1ble death, a thousand times more honour le 
than if you won a V.C. committing murder at 
he bidding of your country's enemies. 

These a re war times. In times of war the 
alue of the individual human life is but little, 

b 11 t the estimate set upon honour is even higher 
th~m in times of peace. True, the conception 
of honour is often all wrong, but the community 
and the individual in time of war does esteem 
highly the indivi?ual who set~ his own conce1?· 
ion of honour h1gher than hts regard for his 
wn life. 
The boy or man who has a soul strong 

nough to resist all blandishments to betray the 
-c· use of freedom as he sees it, who is strong 
. 11ough in his own mind and purpose to face 
"he prospect of long unemployment and its con-

• 
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sequent misery a.nd want, who can ee day by 
day his strength wasting and his body shrinking 
for want of nourishment, who knows that that 
nourishment will be his for a time if he is pre
pared to sell himself into the service of the age· 
long enemy, and who in face of all this is yet 
man enough to hold out to the last, should he 
tlie in his Dublin slum is nevertheless a hero 
and a martyr fit to be ranked with and honoured 
alongside of the greatest heroes and noblest 
martyrs this island has produc d. 

t l The trenches healthier than the sl ms of 
Dublin." Ay, :ny masters, but eath in a slum 
may be the noble t of all deaths if it is the 
de.\th f a man h preC rred to <lie rather than 
dir y his oul by accepting th go d of i ngland 
and den h in the trenches fighting fo r the 
F t 1 • i, ~ 1 d f r1 • 1) ken of b, f' 

1 h ·h . .1lh h · s orn h recreant 
wh 

" d ubly dying shall go down 
'l o the vile dust from whi h he sprung, 

n ·e Jt, unhonoured, and unsung." 
In he times of the ·p, rs at the end of th 

eighteenth centur • when all that was best in 
1reland eagerly, passionately awaited the coming 
of the French the armies of England were at 
least two-thirds composed of Irishmen. Are 
these poor deluded fools remetnbered or 
honoured to·day? 'Vhere in all Ireland could 
a popl.lar demonstration be organised in their 
honour. Not in any one part of Ireland would 
any body of 1 rishmen or women spontaneously 
t trn Otit to do tribute to their memory. Nor 
yet could all ~he gold of the British Empire 
induce any popular body or trade union in 
Nationalist Ireland to ~ alk in a procession to 
pay the tribute of respect to their record. 

But in the same period there were men and 
· women in I reland who with all the wealth, 

power and infiuenc~.; of the country against 
them took their stand on the side of England's 
enemies, and l1eld by that faith t) the last 
despite poverty, hunger and want, despite im
prisonment, tort11re and e. ·iie, despite death by 
the bullet, the bayonet anll the hangman. These 
men and women held to the creed that 1 ngland 
has no right in Ireland, never had any right in 
Ireland, never. can have any right in Ireland, 
and so holding they b lieved .that whilst England 
so holds Ireland- whilst bngland is here at all 
- every ~nemy whose bloFs hurt England is a 
natural ally to Ireland, every blow which 
weakens England loosens a link of the chain 
that bind::i Ireland in lavery. 

These. me~ and women, who were they? 1 n 
what estimation are they hehl in Ireland to-day? 
They are the heroes and the heroines of the 
popular mind- the demi-gods of modern Irish 
history. Scarcely more than a century is gone 
and already they are enshrined in the memories 
of the Irish race, whilst all \Vho fought for 
England are forgotten, or repudiated when 
remembered. 

Dicl you ever hear an Irish man or woman 
say, "1t'Iy grandfather fought for England in 
'98 ?" and expect to get popular approval or 
respect because of that fact. You did not. But 
if ever you met a man or woman who could s y 
that their grandfather, or great grandfather, 
fougbt against England in '98, were you not 
proud to meet them, and did not you and all 
your riends look upon them with respect 
because of what their ancestor had done against 
E nl!land? You did. And you were quite right, 
to . 

nt some ueople in Ireland do honour th 
men ho fought for England in '98, or 1 reten 
to honour the . ' Vho are these people ? • hey 
are tl p ople ·hose ·mces ors vere the gre< ~ st 
enemies f th I is race, thP ev'ctors, t he fl. g 

• 'h "-c p ,. : 1 1 r rtf t 1 
In h p op1 . 1 h desc n t 1. m l rd · 

·ho 

" enforced their right:) ith a rod of iron an 
ren unced their duties with a front of bmss.' • 

An some people there are •ho pretend to 
honour the men ;vho fight for England in ou 
day. \Vho are they who in press and on plat
form pour their praises upon the heroism of our 
poor brothers whom they have driven or coaxed 
to the front ? 

'Vho are they? \Vhy, they are the men who 
locked u. out in 1913, the men who solem11ly 
swore that they would starve three-fourths of 
the w_orkers o£ Dublin in order to compel them 
to g•.ve up their civil rights-the right to 
orgamse. The recruiters in DubliD and in Ire
land generally are the men who pledged them
selves together in an unholy alliance to smash 
trade ~nioni~m, by bringing hunger, destitHtion, 
and m1sery m fiercest guise into the homes of 
Dublin's poor. 

On every recruiting platform in Dublin you 
will see the faces of the men who in 19 I 3-1~ 
met together ~ay by day to tell of their plans t() 
murder our wcunen and children by starvation, 
and are now appealing to the men of those 
women and children to figbt in order to save the 
precious skins of the gangs th~t conspired t( 
starve and outr ge them. 

\ ho are the recruiters in Dublin ? Who is it 
that sits on every recruiting ommittee that 
spouts for recruits from every r crumng 
platform? 

\ · ho are they ? They are the men who set · 
the police upon the unarmed pcoL le in O'Connell 
St., who filled the jails with our . oung vorking 
class girls, who batoned and imprisoned hundreds 
of Dublin workers, who wrecked and pillaged 
the poor rooms of the poorest of our class, who 
plied policemen with drink, suborned and hired 
perjurers to give false evidence, murdered Byrne 
and Nolan and Alice Brady, and in the midst •lf 
a Dublin reeking with horror and reeling Fi~ , 
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suffering and pain publicly gloated over our 
misery and exulted in their power to get three 
square meals per day for their own ovetfed 
-stomachs. . 

These are the recruiters. Every Insh ~an 
or boy who joins at their c 1l ~ives the~e carnon 
a fresh victory over the Dublm W orkmg Class 
-over the 'Vorkiug Class of all Ireland. 

The trenches safer than the Dublin slum~. 
We may yet see the day that the trenches wtll 
·oe safer fo r these gentry than any part of 
D ublin. 

• 

ub .i Trade Council 
T he ~u~uai fortnightly mee~ing of the Du~lin 

Trades Council was held ~n Mo.nday evemng, 
lvir John Lawlor vice-prestdent, m the absence 
thr~ugh illness ~f the P re ·ident, !vir. Thomas 
Farren. presiding. Also present :-

I J narry Frank Moran, Bakers and 
essrs. • n . ' d Shoe 0 e a-

Confectioners · H. Dale, Boot an p · 
• . J 1 d B ttl Makers . Francts tn-es · John F oo , o e ' R 
You~g Brass Founders and Gasfitters . ' 
O'Car;oll Brick and Stone Layers; W. Murphy, 
:Brusbmakers ; J obn Lawlor, . Cab and Cat 
Owners • Thomas MacP.arthn, Carpenters 
Amalga~1ated ~ M. Culliton, Carpenters 
(Gen. Union); · C. O'Loughlin, Carpet Planners; 
T. :Boyle, and J. J. O'Farrell, Coa~hmakers; 
J. Bermingr-am ; P. Bowes, R. Trnan, R. Farrell! 
and A. Kavanagh . Corporation Labou~ers 
J. , Collins, Electricians ; B. Drumm, F arners; 
P .. T Daly T.C. :Fire Brigade. II. ochford 
•· ' ' h EJHnys airdressers , M. J. O 'Le ~ne, . · · . ' 

F. 1:'1 oone Irish Drapers Asst tants' J os. 
l I tcalfe Thomas F oran, P.L.G., J. ohan, 
lr ish T;ansport \Vorkcr • 'V: Baxte~, Iron· 
founde s. John :Z...IcManus, Lttbo. Artt t and 

. tr "t M ral er 0 -
' · r tion 1 Union Assurance u e · Ja n ' . p · 

nts- J arrel l P.I .G., 1\'I. mJth, amters 
( g al ) . - s anks, Packing Case and ~o. · 
"1m . ' c" Cook 1 Dun lea Amal. ctety a ·ers . . ' • n . h 
f er~. Peter P. 1\'Iacken J . ..uermmg am, 
~ . Y ·( etro). J. Braba on, I rish Auto · 
_ ,t-amter~ p · p , ,. el v 

b "le Drivers • P. arte, avtors ; . n 

Prnlo 
1 Pet~r Bermingham, Plumbers; J.P. 

asterers ; . G p · 1 • 
Dunne (Typo); A. Doyle, Saddl~rs, . ~1s e)~ 
S Jerry Kennedy, Sm1ths (Umted) , 

awycrs ; J O'N "11 Kelly, N.A. u. Shop Assistants; • . e1 1 

J.[ B. d lrl'sh Grocers & Purveyors Assistants~ 1 Ia y, S . E . 
p · Carey, J. Flanagan, tat1~nary ngm~ 
Drivers ; Charle:; S~itbT, ~l thmmJesh \VFor~ers 
U - . 'Vm O'Brten, a1 ors ; o n arren 

nmn) · T B d W o d 'beet Metal Workers; '.r ra y, . agg n an 
Cart Builders; John 0 Kane, ~hut and Co!lar 
Cu ters ~ Thomas Johnson, NattoLanabl E.·ecput1tve~ 
Irisll Trades U:~ion Con&ress our ar y. 
Tas. Hughes, V1s1tors. 
· M' tes of previous meeting and of Execu
ti\·e ~a~ing been su bmitteu a~d passed, 

Correspondence was submitted from- . 
Mr. \V. Bowerman, M.P., Se~. Trades Un~on . 

C Purliamentary Committee, requestmg 
ongress n • T d U · C 

co of last report ?f Insh . ra es mon ~:>n· 
PY d stating bts Committee may be seekmg 

r~:ss~s~istance of the ~rish Con~ress shortly ; 
:M p Tobin Sec. Pavmg Committee, forward· 
. r · · of :eport adopted by his Committee 
~n!t~~:~ith complaint of Paviors' ~ociety as to 
conditions of employment of pavtors by .the 
Cor oration ; Sir Charles A. Cameron, ~edtca1 
Offi~er of Health, stating the Tuberculosis S~b
Committee had af1_reed ~o receive a ~eputat1on 
f the Trades Council re the appomtment of 
rom . S · . M 

electrician in Crookshng a~atonum ' .r. 
l~hn Kils • Sec. District Com·mtttee A.S.E., m 
- e matter · Messrs. Smith & Son, Saddlers 
sam ' d d · . 

l Harnessmakers, re propose eputation , 
am d 1" • · d ltssrs. Wayte & Co.. ec tmng to rece1ve epu-
tation restrike of tax1-men; ~orth Dock ~r~nch 

·.I.L., forwarding resolut10~s. re .addi~to~al 
taxation of Ireland, and restrtcta~ns m pr1nt1~g 
t:rade · ~~ , Thomas Farren, President, re CitJ 

I 

• 

THE WO KB' S' REPUBLIC. 

of Dublin Strike; ... 1r. r-.I. Culliton, Delegate, 
General Union of Carpenters, forwarding £2 
in response to appeal for City of Dublin men ; 
:Mr. !\-1. J. O'Lehane, General Sec. Irish Drapers' 
Assistants~ Association, forwarding £5 5s. to 
same funcl· North Wall Branch National Union 
of Railway~en asking that Appeal be sent their 
General Office: Mr. L. E. O'Carroll. Sec. Tech
nical Schooli, drawing attention to he bad at· 
tendance at most of the trade classes, and asking 
the Trades Council to use its influence to secure 
a better attendance; Mr. Birrtll, Chief Secretary, 
stating that the Committee to report on amend .. 
ments to the Insurance Act was appointed by 
the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, and 
that the Trades Councirs letter had been for
warded to them; Ald. Lorcan O'Toole, Se~. 
National Union of Insurance Agents, re Pubhc 
:Meeting in Inchicore on first !\larch to protest 
against the Prudential Com_Pany's ~' Block Sys
tem" ; Industrial o-operat1ve Society , re c::om· 
plaint of Irish Grocers and ¥urveyors Umon j 
the Prime Minister, the President of the Board 
of Trade th Chief ecretary, and 1\Ir. J. E. 
Redmond, acknowledging resolution re restric· 
tions in the Printing Trade· the Lord. Mayor 
granting use of Supper Room for Pubhc Meet
ing on 22nd in st. ; !\lr. Fred. J. Allan an~ Ivir. 
Frank ,V, Chambers 1·e Lighting and Heaung 

1 
?f 

same; Mr. Micbael O'Flanagan, Sec. Du~ m 
Typographical Provident Socie~y, forward!ng 
name of hi!i Society's representatives at Mans_mn 
H ouse M:eeting ; U.f"' .S. Coachmaker~ appNnt~ 
ing Messrs. J. J. 'Farrell and Thomas B~yle 
as )elegates ; Iri h G lass Bottlemakers, appomt· 
ing 1 Jr. John Flo d Delegate. . 

Mr. ames Byrne referred to the necessity .or· 
taking action further in rei t'o o th~ ommtt· 
tee a1 pointed to i vest igatc th workmg of I n· 
surance Act. e mov d~" Th~t the Tra.d 

~ouncils be co municated · t t the obJect 
o ringing pres ur t be. n t . rds .,om· 
missioners to ecu e representatiOn ., of he 
organised labour m ov ment of I rel:n. d . . 

.Mr. Hallig n conded the motiOn, vh1 l 
wns carried unanit tOusl_ • • 

fr. M· cPartlin rais' the tuestwn o_f th 
block sy tem. H . o.LJec ed t the Counct~ a1. • 
proving of the opposttwn to the s: stem until hts 
que ies were answered. 

~1r. Byrne said that the ys em l ad been 
condemned by the gents who had knowledge 
of the whole fact . 

EARLl ER CLOSING OF SHOP ~ . 
I 

1\Ir. O'Lehane moved-
" That th's Trades 'ouncil, re1 resentative 

of the. organised wolikers of the City and 
County of Dublin. is o~ opinion that the 
ctosin(J' hours observed m regard to many 
shops in various distrkts throughout the city 
are unnecessarily late, more especially on 
Saturday nights ; if the shops closed at a 
much earlier hour no inconvenience whatever 
would be caused to the Shopping Public, and 
we urge the Public Health Committee of the 
Corporation to give immediate effect to their 
published intention to make a Closing Order 
affectmg various classes of shops; we request 
the workers and their families not to, on any 
account, make their purchases after the 1 ours 
mentioned, and that a deputation be ap ... 
pointed to wait on the Public Health Com· 
mittee in reference to the matter.' 

. Nir. E. J. Hayes seconded the motion. 
Councillor O'Carroll explained his position. 

A num~er of s'!lall shopkeepers in his Ward 
had watted on ltm. A number of deputations 
bad been in attendance on the Public Health 
Committee, and explained that if the closing 
ord~r were made to apply to them-Chandlers, 
stationers, and people of that class-it would 
ruin them. Cycle mechanics said the same if 
they wt:re compelled to close at the hour sug· 
gested: He thought that the matter shmlld be 
gone mto by the Executive and the Labou 
members (bear, bear). 

I I 

1tlr. J. Collins thought that the matter shoul 7 

b,e gone into with the people who had smrt · .. 
the new organization for protecting the smaU' 
shopkeepers (hear, hear.) 

Mr. O'Lehane replied, and said that all the 
arguments were fallacious. 

The motion was carried. 
TRA:OES CLASSES IN TECHNICAl 

SCHOOLS. 
Air. John Mc~Ianus said that there was not 

sufficient interest taken in the different craf 
classes. He instanced the Brass-finishers with 
an average attendance of 3 ·8. The Department 
only paid on an attendance of 6. It was said 
that different tratles had complained that the 
classes were not properly carried on. If that 
was so the fault was theirs. Questions of 
demarcation might arise, and if they did it wa .. , 
only by taking interest in the matter. lie ~lso 
instanced the :Mechanical Engineering and 
Building Constr~ction Classes, and quoted from 
the Report. 

Messrs. Rochford, !vi'~Ianus, Smith, John 
Farren, and Macken also supported the appeal. 

SHIPPING PROFITS AND THE PRICE 
OF FOOD. 

:M r. \V. O'Brien proposed-
" That this Council, representing the 

workers of Dublin, enters its strongest prote~t 
against the inaction of the Government I 

allowing the shipowners to amas~ huge for
tunes by exploiting the necessities of the 
people, and declares that the hi h freightao-e 
is alm:o t en ir r p ible for the unpr • 
cedent e co. t of :Food ; that 
we dem tl at t .,.o ernment shall imme-
diat ly t e ove t e en re lercantile Marin 
as the only thod culated to be effecti e 
in stop mg eful robbery of th 

ople, i 1 1 n hi 
pmg r priva e ono w y. h t 

. copies h regoing be for a d to the 
1 rime inist r, the Presil ent of the Board 
of T rade th Chief ecretary for Irel n , ir. 

edm n , 1. ., and lr. G. J. 'V rdle, :M.P:• 
He said th l e r 1 resentatl ·e of the shippin 
intere ts was • of a bi rna in the shippin 
interest. ·r ·a ter Run0iman was a member 
of th e Cabinet. H e quoted the case of th 
J\Ioor Line in which Runciman's family wer 
connected. A ship built for about £ 68,ooo 
had been chartered for £ 109 ooo for twelv 
months. He further read a list of ships sol 
since the war, amongst which he instanced "Th 
Ma&dalene," bought in 191 r for £25,oo.o 
realised £ 72,ooo; "The :Moldavia," bought u 
191 0 for £ 13,ooo, sold" for £3o,ooo; "Th 
Asnarca," bought for £26,ooo, was sold in 
couple of years for £sr,ooo. (Shame.) 

In reference to the question of freights, t h 
speaker quoted the following return of the dif 
ferent Lines in which the Runciman famil ,. were 
immediately connected :-Moor Line- Sir 
Walter Runcimnn, chairman. Profit, £374,074 
of which £r5o,ooo is added to the contingency 
fund, £ too,ooo to reserve, £65,250 to pay 
dividend of 25 per ent. (twice last year's di\i
dend), and £53,o:n carried forward. Cai n 
Line (Mr. Noble, chairman )--Gross profit of 
£292,ro8, net profit £142,3 5, of ·which 
£6o,ooo goes to various funds, including r 
serve; dividend to per cent. and 4/ · per shar 
bonus, makin_g the total 30 per cent., wi.th 
£t x,Sos earned forward. With regard to Its 
statement that they had been " exceedingl 
prosperous during the war," :Messrs. uncima 
wrote to The Times on February 7, " We <lo .no 
know on what ground you base this asserhon 
for, as a matter of fact, neither we nor our Mooi 
Line did as well in 1914 as r912 or I9IJ." The 
report published above shows how correct Tilt 
TifJUs statement was. The profits of the Red 
croft Steam Navigation Con1pany Limited 
Cardiff, for the financial year ended January 31 

1916, amounted to £117,953, after meeting al 
charges. The directors recommend a dividene-. 
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0f 20 per cent. for the year, s against · 10 per 
.._ent., putting £3s,ooo to the reserve fun~. The 
directors also reserve £ss,ooo to cov~r mcome 
tax and excess profits duty. The cap1tal of ~be 

. ~ompany is £ r oo,ooo an~ the profit of 
..£n7,953 h s been earned wt~h only_four ves· 
· sels one of which was not dehvered ttll ~[arch 
16.' In the previous year, when the company 
had three vessels, the profits <tmounted to 

£r3,I%5· d h 
After such a scandal had been expose e 

·thought the Government should commandeer 
them and use them for the good of the people 
loud applause.) . 

Mr. J. P. Dunne seconde~ the resolut10n, 
· hich was carried by acclamat10n. 

·CORPORATION SUPPLIES AND FAIR 
HOUSES. 

~ {r. John Farren asked that the different 
... rc des would send on lists of Fair Hou~es to 
~he Supplies Committee of the Corporatwn at 

· nee. 
Mr. J. P. Dunne said that every trade should 

· <ret out a list of Fair Houses every year. 
=> 

Cf1 Y OF DUBLIN DISPUTE. 
Mr.· Thomas Foran said that the impression 

ad crone out that there were no members of the 
'fran~ port Union idle. The . reason being that 
n advertisement was appeanng for men from 

an individual named Long. The members of 
.he Transport Union were not scabs, and t~ey 
vould not wurk for the individual in quest10n 

pplause.) 
NOMINATION OF OFFICERS. 

.~.1r ] oh~ Lawl?r, President. ~~: P. P. 
ackt;;n, Ytce-Pres1dent. Jr. John tmmons, 

ecrctary. .Mr. J oht Farren,Treasurer. 'lessrs. 
J. Lawlor, ~ '. MacPnrtUn, 'I. Foran, a 1d J. 
4arren Goven ors Richmond Asylum. Messr · 
nith ;n Ualy, uditors. T~e. above gentle-

n r 1 ct d withoat o posttwn. 
' he £ 1 o i 1g ver no · ted r th 'J ·-

uti e ·iz: Me rs. P. Bo ~·es, 1 humas Foran, 
ames' Byrne, P. r y, l . P. 'Carroll, T.C. ; 
Ienry Rochford, . O'J oughlin, E. Harte, T. 

Mac artlin, J. •arrell l.L.G. ; E. ]. :1ayes, J. 
. Dunne, 1 homas I•arren, 'illi m 'Brien ) . 
acManus, T. Boyle, J. F O'Neill, and Damel 
olland. · 
• r. Rochfo d gave notice of inten ion to 

. aise the question of the appointment of 'l rus· 
"ees at next meeting of Council. 

WARNING TO NE\VSAOENTS. 
'N e wish to warn all onr newsagents that some 

lllauthoriied person is visiting shops in Dublin 
nd advising that the REPUBLIC should be put 
ut of sight a:s it is going to be suppressed. Also 
ollecting returns. . . 

There has been no chaJJge in the asstst~tnts m 
ur despatch department, and no stranger should 

be listened to on such a n::.atter, nor entrusted 
with any copies of our paper. MANAGER. 

0-MORROW (FRIDAY and SATURDAY) 
25th and 26th February, 

In THE HALL, 41 YORK STREET, 
. Michael and John's Players will' present 

' 0 WE N, '' An Episode of '67. 
(From the irish of P. H. Pearse, B.A., B.L.) 

lso A SPA~KLING IRISH COMEDY. 
ull Concert Company of Talented Artistes. 

Doors open at 7. r 5· Commence at 8. 

Opn lar Prices 3d. and Gd. 

J Byrne's TOBACCO 
• • STORES • 
39 AUNOIER STREET, 

(Opposite Jacob's), 

IR H ~OLL & PL 6. 

ERS'RE 
\ 

K DLY OFFER. 
. IVIr. Francis Sheehy Skeffington has addressed 
the following letter to the Secretary of State for 
VVar-- 1 

"\Vhen forwarding my baggage, which was 
deta.ined for examination at Liverpool on my 
return from the United States, the military 
authorities failed to return to me the following 
books and papers-

'' (r)-A n•1mber of copies of five New Tork 
weeklies-The ]risk ~Vodd, Gaelif American, 
Fatherland, Vital Issue, and issues and Eve1lts
of various dates between August. and December, 
1915, As copies of all these papers have 
already reached Ireland, and as many of them 
have been quoted by loyalist newspapers here, 
it is diflicult to see what ground there can be for 
detaining them. . 

"(2)-A number of copies of Ge~man dailies 
published in New Y()rk. These mclude not 
merely the .~'taats Zeitung and Cennall Htraltl, 
but a bundle of copies of the .Deutsche Volkszd
tmz cr a SocialiSl paper which is opposed to the 
Ge~~1an Government, and takes an anti-German 
view of the war. The detention of this paper 
shows that no logical method was followed in 
the seizure. 

"(3)-0ne copy of Sir Roger Casement's 
book, ''The Crime Against Europe," and three 
copies of the pamphlet, "Ireland, Germany, 
and the Freedom of the Seas,'' by the same 
author. These valuable historical documents 
are of great interest to the Irish people, and 
their detention is wholly unwarrantable. 

"(4)-0ne copy of a book entitled, "Tha 
German merica.n Plot,'' by F. \V. 'Vile-a 
book published in England nnd strongly anti

erman in tone. Beyond the fact that :Mr. 
\Vile writes for the Northdiffe papers, I know 
of no reason ·why this book should be detained, 

"(S)- ~evernl copies of my own pamphlet, 
' \ ar and Pessimi m." I ha 'e no desire to 

prevent the military authoriti s rom kee ing 
• nd studying this p. mph et, but I object to 
their doing so iLl out pa,. ing for it. 

" ( 6)-Two or three copies of a leaflet (re
prmted from. the Gaelic America·n) gi\'ing the 
pho ographs and fac-sim_ile sig~atures. of s~~e 
officers of the Irish Bngade m Berhn. 1 h1s 
lea1let has been widely circulated in Ireland, 
and has been described and discussed at length 
in the Dublin Evming Ma£1. There can, accor
dingly, be no. valid reason for detaining these 
three additional copies. 

"(7)-0ne copy of a cartoon, illustrating the 
Bishop of Limerick's description of .Mr R:d
mond u.s a donkey before whom Mr. Asqmth 
dangle· the carrot, '"Home Rule." I am not 
aware of any regulation under the Defence of 
tbe Realm Act which renders it unlawful (as 
yet) to caricature Mr. Redmond'; an~ . accor~· 
ingly there exists no ground for detamtng thts 
cartoon. 

" You will therefore be good enough to direct 
that all the above detailed papers and books 
shall be returned to me forthwith ; or, in the 
alternative, that their full value be paid to me 
as compensation. 

"I am prepared, however, to waive both claims 
on one condition. I note that the Irish soldiers 
at the front are in need of reading matter, and 
that the Lord Lieutenant is exerting himself to 
supply them with literature. If you will under· 
take to see that they are duly forwarded, I will 
gladly make a present of all these books and 
papers to the Irish soldiers, and will waive all 
claim to comnensatiou for the inconvenience 
which has beeil caused me by their detention. 

,, E. SHEEHY SKEI• FINGTON." 

Don't Forget LA K 'S 
LITTLE SHOP for GOOD VALUE 
in Chandlery, Tobacco, Cigarettes, &c., 

36 WEXFORD ST., DUBL N. 
IRISH GOODS A SPECIALITY. 

• 
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STOP RESS. 
'Ve are informed upon reliable authority 

that in the past few days all the banks iD 
Ireland have receh·ed orders from the British 
Government to call in all debts and refuse all 
over drafts to business men and other 
customers. 

This will s rike a deadly blow 3.t smaH 
industries, and spread unemployment in its 
most acute nature through the country. 

ITY OF DUBLIN FUND. 
Thos. Healy, r/-; }as. Mahony, 4/-; H. 

Reilly, I/-; }no." O'Sullivan, 2j6; Teds., Goods 
per ,V. Vickers, £2 IS. 6d.; Cork Branch per 
D. Carey, £r; Dublin & vVicklow Manure 
Co's. Employes per J. Gannon, r7 /3· 

A PUBLIC MEETING under the auspices' 
of the National Union of Assurance Agents is to 
be held in the Workmen's Club Hall, Inchicore, 

r on \Vednesday March rst to protest against the 
block system of the Prudential Company. 

THE DEBATE, between Countess Markie
viecz· and F. Sheehy Skeffington on the question, 
" Do we want Peace Now " was a great success. 
All. s.ides were '~entila.ted, and the great 
maJOrity voted theu beltef that since Enrrland 

• 

0 
had provoked the war she ought to be allowed 
to get her medicine before Peace was declared 
otherwise 1 reland would benefit nothing, ' 

KILLARNEY NOTES (CONTINUED) 
~hould. There is room for a lot of improvement 
n the present day condition of our fri nds, the 

Asylun attendants, I believe the doctor of that 
institution is receiving .tbotit £soo per y r. 
The assistant doctor and h 's wife (the matr n) 
between them are receiving about £3oo '!nd 
free apartm 1t • ut the men on ·hos hou1-
tlers f, 11 the burtben of th w rk of the institu
tion are r q tir d to ·k for a , e hich n ay 
be anything fr m £25 per year . 

S ILL SAFE. 
The . umiay Pictorial of January 23rd I, st 

p blishes the fo lowing-

" STJLL SING I G . 
"A friend who received a letter from the 

front a few days ago tells me that M:tjor 
Winston Churchill is as happy as ever in the 
trenches. He frequently bursts inte song and 
keeps all he meets in high spirits." 

Evidently the failure at the Dard<melies '·ith 
it~ r so,ooo casualties has lain lightly on the 
mmd of the man who originated this suicidal 
movement, but wisely refrained from uiving his 

. • 0 

rso,ooo VlCtlms a lead. The above indicates 
that even now he is in a safe position. 

f 
MINERAL WATE S 
Th( Workingman's 'Beverage. 

1VIlr4ENI B~OfiiE~S' 
VOLUNTEE SAUCE 
The Workingruan'sJ Relish. 

Factory-66 S. C. ROAD, and 31 LOWE 
CLANBQASSIL STREET. •p ONE 2658~ 

THE RED HAND SHIRT 
~ ade on the premises, in all sizes and patterns, 

·Better Value than any Shirt in Dublin . 
' Price 216 

To be had only at 

SH ORKERS• CO-OPERAT VE STORES 
31 EDEN QUAY, DUBLIN • 

• 

• 

f 
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"- t the ready money ~onvenient :F you aav~ no · . 
here is an Irish. Establishment which • 

upplies Goods on 

y p MENT SYSTEM 
IT IS THE 

WoRKMEN'S INDUSTRIA~ 
SSOCIATION, LTD., 

1 SOUTH WILLIAM STREET 
Office Hours-I0.30 to s.so. each day. r~n~ay, 

aesday and Friday Evenmgs to 9· a ur ay 

Evening~ 'l to 10,30· T v ... LLY. 
Manager-ALD. • n.r.. 

filE ~KE~S' ~EPUBLI(. 
EDITED Bv JAMES CoNNoLLY.! 

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 26, 1916 D BLIN, ' 

TING in the Mansion House of 
THE ..MASS MEE • of the Trades and . d r the ausp1ces 
Dublm, un e "1 to protest against the restric· 
Labour Cou?ch• '. portation of paper materials, . poa Ins •m 
tJOn u d d as well as it might have h b not atten e . 
t oug a· everthe1ess to draw attention to a b ser ·e D b h 

een, "I That evil, the war made y t e 
gr~a.t eVI . ernment upon every form ot employ
Brttls~ Glovel cd that does not directly subs rve 
ment m r a . · d 'I 

r . t of the Empire, JS takmg on al y 
the mteres. s 'gnificance. For months not 

and more sJ ·d· 
more ent but alst"\ all the subsi Iary 
()nly the Gdo~;::issions by which it governs 
:Board~ a~ e set their faces against any form of 
Ire~a~ , hav . bt serve to give employment to 
ac~Ivity t a; :Jittary age and capabilities. In 
I nsbmet;t o d k"tnd of public work b 'ld" g tra e every • 
the Ul : ld by the orders of the Govern.i 
has been d :it:i~ the past week public notice 
ment, an . th t the rar Office has power h been giVen a · · G t 

as . n building opera..tions m. rea 
to . f~rbJd a !land whether such operations be 
:Brltam ap.d I ' 1 . •ate enterprises. We 
Public works or pure y prt '11 be most 

b t such power Wl 
are all aware t a . ven if loosely 

rastically ecforced m Ireland, e d f the 
T h ho1e tren o a lied in England. e . 

PP , 1 · y at }Jresent is to force Into Government s po Jc 11 
through stress of unemployment a the army . d d 

ble Of beanna arms7 an to se uce Iri~hmen capa ~ . d 
... f I l d t"t to England all Insh men an ou 0 re an J 

girls whom it can persuade to accept war wor . 
· the latter country .. 

• 

THE WORKERS' EPU I C. 

'Vi thin the- past week a number of young Irish 
girl have been deported out of the County 
Kerry to take up munition work in England . 
These girls are being sent off among strangers 
out of their own country, away from all who 
could counsel and advise them and left subject 
to a thousand temptations. No indignant pro
tests against these deportations have been heard 
of from the people who raised such outcries in 
Dublin when homes in England were being 
provided for some of the children of the starving 
strikers. No A.O.H. rowdies have attempted 
to prevent these young Irish maidens being sold 
into slavery. Although every trade union in 
England protests that the Munitions Act binds 
the workers hand and foot in galling bondage 
the vile crew that shrieked out their lies against -
us in 1913 are now openly conniving at the 

. deportation of young Irish girls to England to , 
serve in that bondage, without a trade union, 
without a counsellor, without a friend to help 
them should they repent the bargain they have 
made in their innocence and ignorance. 

From the same district a number of !abourers 
also recently left for government work in 
England. One of the number who came back 
since the Conscription Act was passed has jus 
received a notice from the 'V r Office informing 
him that he is called up under the Military 
Service Act. The notice reads: 

I beg to give you notice that under the 
Military Ser ice Act (1916) all single men 
are now considered to be in Army Reserve 
whether attested r not. You re therefor 
liable to be called up a y time after the 2nd 

a ch 

Thus th trap are being set everywhere for 
the Irish. The rmed men of Ireland cannot 
be conscripted. They ha\·e ·resolved that if 
they must fight they will ·themselves decide 
where they will fight. No go,·e nment can take 
that power out of their hands. But if they 
cannot be t:on cripted by force then their 
weaker or more foolish brothers can be 
conscripted by hunger and trickery. 

And the bra\'e Irish girls can be deluded 
into trusting themselves into the ·service of a 
...,0 vernment which will visit upon their heads in 
~ . f 
England vengeance and ~plte or eTery manly 
stand made in Ireland. 

The Printing Trades are now marked out for 
the next open blow. They also must furnish 
their quota to the army of England. U nem~ 
ployment is the whip that is to lash them into 
the ranks. Perhaps no trade union in Ireland 
has so consistently shown itself to be so 
subservient to its m tsters, so ready to abandon 
the ranks of the !fighters as have the printers 
under the rule of the present governing body. 
For that very reason it is probable that they , 
have· been chosen as the first trade body in 
Ireland to be openly attacked. They failed to 
learn that their greatest safety lay in audacity, 
that the capitalist cannot be conciliated. 
Attempt to conciliate the capitalist and, like aU 
bullies, he assumes that your peacefulness is 
cowa~dice, and immediately forces the fight 
upon you. On the other hand if you force "he 
fight upon him he whines for mercy imme
diately. 

It is in vain that the printers will call upon 
the employers in the printing trade to resist this 
new move of the Government. The employers 

have recently planned the formation of a S~al: 
Union for Printers. They will welcome a penod 
of restriction which will increase the number of 
members upon the Unemployment Benefit of 
the bona·fide Union. Such draib upon its funds 
will soon dewtroy its resources, and a little . 
judicious(?) management will pave the way for · 
all the further attacks the employers ha~·e 
planned upon the status of the employes m. 
the Printing Trade. Restrictions upon appren· 
tices, girllabo4r, division of labour, and· o.ll the 
other questions! the employers want re-open 
are at the back of the minds of the Employers 
in the Printing Trade when they consider the 
effects of the restriction order. If it means bad 
trade ' for a while, they argue, it also means al 
opportunity of smashing the printers' trade 
union. They will bear with the bad trade ~0 
the sake of the greater freedom it will gtve 
them to exploit the workers. 

Nor is that aU they see in the effect ?£ the 
order. They also see in it an opportunity to 

· T. e still further concentrate the industry. ak 1~ 
was when Dublin was as full of small b enes 
as it is now of small printing establishment.s. 
Nowadays the baking trade is concentr ted 10 

the hands of a few firms. The hope of the great 
guns of the Master Printers Association is that 
the restrictions upon the~importntion of paper 
lUaterials will before long bankrupt the sm~U 
ptinters by the score, and all tl eir traae wJlh 
fall into the hands of he great firms ho alo? 
have capital enough to tide them over tl c crtSlS 
Then when the re~trictions are removed th 
g ound will be cle red for a ~ firm o mon 
opolise the bu ine i 1 th prinbn tr de a 
completely as la ew firn s 1 :10nopli it ·• th 
bakery trade. 

Thus the capitalist ci s u e overnmenta 
po er to develop the po r of th grea~ 
capitalists. . . 

Thus the British government of British ~apat· 
alists use their power to aid their fellow thleve .. 
in Ireland in return for help in holding Irelan 
for the British Empire. 

THE I IS 

L, Or4(E~f II 
LIBERTY HALL 

SUNDAY, 27th FEB~UAR , t 8 p.m 

THE IIUSH WO~KE~S' DRAMATIC COMPAN 
WILJ. PRODUC 

., BI~THRIGHT, A Play in T ·o Acts~ 
AND , 

"THE LAD F~OM LAR YMO E,' 
A COI\'IED\· IN ONE ACT. 

FOLLOWED nv A HIGH-CLASS CONC:E:R 

ADMISSION 
THREEPENCE. 

W. CHASE, 
robaccoaist, Stationer, Fancy Goods, 

thaadler, & General Hardware Store 
115 PA~NELL ST~EET, 

DUBLIN 
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YOR GALLAGHER, 
CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION 

ANU THE CITIZENS .. 

At ~he monthly meeting of the Municipal 
~oun.ctl a motion to increase the wages of Cor

ration Labourers was tabled for discussion. 
~ combination of employers trading under the 
title of the Citizens' Association circularised 

c dmembers ?f the Council to fight the motion. 
. as . omet1mes happens a little of the truth 
hpp~d ~nto the circular. But little as that little 

b a 1t 1s valuable. They called on the mern
ers. of the Borough of Dublin to oppose this 

~otlon " because it would lead to a universal 
il~and for ~igher wages outside.'' The body, 
tlch nUs Jtself the Citizens' Association, did 

~0/~ argue that a man could live on less than 
per week. They never put forward the 

gument-if one could call it argument-that 
t wor~m~n should not receive a wage sufficient 
fre~amtfm him in frugal comfort, as quoted so 

II~tent Y fro~ the encyclical of Pope Le_? 
a · t hey dtd not attempt to argue tht t 1t 

rom 0 her than just. But appealing to employers 
A 

5 
~~players the Secretary of the Cittzens' 

s ~ la~ton lays it down that it is inadvisable 
m lo m•ght lead to disturbance amongst the 
h p c· es of the employers who are members of 

of th lty .C:ouncil and of those who are members 
of tl : C~tizens' Association. But still they talk 

'illi m lty ~thers, and the Beatties, and the 
un arttn Iurphys, who wrap themselves 

th . hth ~ o f ivic purity and stretch 
p· . r and t r :" t tl citizens from the 

On 1~us a erybody else. 
Ag nda the following motio 

lv:-• 
1 rk be, and he is, 
ak sue arra gem nts 

procur tppli s of house 
, and to sell arne at a 

rovi e against any 1 ss to 
r f .. he City; that tbe co:al be 
uanti · as the citi1.en require, 

than t citi n b supplied with n ore 
per th:ee tons in three months, excepting 

ur ~ns .m charge of charitable organisations 
tion~.~~smg for or on behal of such organisa

4 

ere wa, i~iz ns' 8 an. ~pportnnity for the alleged 
the C'f Assocu tlon to prove the\£ interest in 
a ain~tlzenh, but whatever order v1hs circulated 
rai ell t at motion not a whisper was 

ut of wh~n the Lord l\fayor illegally ruled it 
that if~~ er. Jut I would venture to wager 

_, ch fi e matter is bruu"ht to the King's 
rist >rh the consideratio~ of the eminent 

'ithen ;v 0 a~o~n the enches there, the 
ill t k Associat on will not be the body who 

-nvarr ~1 the necessury action. It is our policy 
1 ge tl Y to call a spade a spade. And we 
oal ;~t from the result of our enquiries the 
itize erchants of Dublin are robbing the 
h ~ . who trade with them· and that some of 

cttizens h . ' · h bb · w o trade w1th them are turt er 
a~~ghthe poor who trade with t/lem. 1\'Iay 

f th .0.w rna Y of these robbers are members 
oal M Itlzens' A sociation? How many of the 
ssoci t .rchants are members of the Citizens' 

rame ~Ion? . How many of the men who 
"tizcn ,e;etut~ P!ice lists are members of the 

:rn mb ssoc1at10n? In a word, how many 
on tit rs of the different dens of thieves that 

the 't •te the food rings and the fuel rings of 
ody 1 Y .of Dublin are members of t~~t aug~st 
Th ht~h t~ades on the virtues of c1t1zenshtp? 

J ·nt C xpe.ncnce of the Richmond As~lum 
ill be mm1t.tce in Importing their coal darect 
br an Instructive lesson to the general 

tb ~c, and it will fur ish convincing proof of 
an t 1~t of the profits required by the nnddle

·er · he first year's figures date from the 
houg~ay of the outbreak of the War, and, 

the Committee were compelled to 

, 

THB WORKERS' REPUBLIC. 

increase prices with the fluctuations of the 
m~Lrket and wage rates, yet the astounding fact 
emerges that the Asylum Board paid for their 
fuel about £1 ,8oo less than .in a !lor mal year. 
If the Joint Committee had been under contract 
this great saving would have been wiped out 
and the Board would undoubtedly have to pay 
a couple of thousand pounds additional (like 
other public bodies) for \Var "losses." ... more 
striking piece of evidence could not be fur
nished of the contention of the general public 
that prices to retailers were unduly inflated. If 
further proof is needed abundance of it will be 
found in the reports of coal companies. Rever· 
ting to the asylum record we shall just quote, 
without comment, the report of the Joint Com~ 
mittee at their monthly meeting when their 
Annual Estimates were 1dopted. They say: 

. " For the last eighteen months the Joint 
•' Committee have been importin~ their coal 
" direct, and those members of the Board 
"who viewed with misgiving the departure 
"from the local contrarts system, are now 
" satisfied that the actual working of the new 
''scheme bas presented no real difficulty, and 
" that the financial benefit arising out of its 
"operation has been exc edingly substantial. 
"Although a' the present time we are payinf' 
•' some 45 per cent. or 50 per cent. more 
''than before the outbreak'of war, our prices 
"are still much lower than those of institn· 
,, tions supplied under the contract system, 
" and we have been receiving throughout the 
u whole period of our direct supply co~l of 
"the very highest quality, and of enon 1ously 
"increased calorific value as compared with 
"former supplies under local contracts. The 
''result of this is very largely shown in . e 
-'substantial decrease of Sso tons of fu(l in 
"ot r estimated consumption next year. '' 

ro the fiO'ure given of a decreased c nsump· 
twn of 59 ton on ne t year·· r qu'r ment 
ow·

1 
g to the "enormous!. incre. sed calor~fi<: 

value'1 i~ practically based ·.Jil figures \vl:tc 1 

wou1d amply ju tif.' 1 claim for a greater ~avmg. 
Tl e Committee wtsely took the precautton of 
paring subst::mti311y the antic· pated gain, so 
that the figure of Sso may be fully accepte . 
Then ' a~ain, if the Asylum figures of cost a:c 
contrasted with contract r~tes to other public 
bodies the latter arc much m excess. We may 
illustrate the position in this way : the Asylum 
pay for best \\r elsh steam coal several shillings 
less than other institutions pay for the Lanca
shire variety, though it is well known that the 
latter is several shillings per ton c~eaper in 
market value. The same may be satd of the 
house coal. The As~luD?- g~t the best ~~use 
coal delivered mto the mstttutton seven shlilmgs 
per ton cheaper than the lowest advertised price 
of \Vigan from the mer~ha~ts. A11 the~e figures 
prove that a little organtsatwn . can brm~ enor· 
mous relief to the general publlc and save the 
lives of the poor who are .disabled from paying 
the crushing charges now ll1;1posed. 

The intention of the mot10n was t.o check a 
mortality amongst the poor that. wdl become 
O'rn ·er than the casualties of the battlefield if 
they remain supine. It was the hite11tion of the 
Labour Party by the production of verified 
and authenticated fac~s to the Council of the 
City of Dublin to prov1de a rem~dy at once
and to do it in such a way that 1t would put a 
stop to the manipulations of the Coal Trade 
profiteers. The Lord Mayor of Dublin has 
decided that the Co~ncil .shal~ not have the 
opportunity of even ?1scussmg 1t. We wonder 
what will be the v1ews of the Judges of the 
:King's Bench! We wonder! Aye, we wonder? 

GO TO· · • 

MURRAY'S 
SHERIFF STREET, 

:FOR GOOD VALUE IN PROVISIONS 
-- AND GROCERIES. --

( 
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MISS HARRISON 
AND JOHN SCULLY AND OTHERS. 

• 
Ex-C01;mdllor :Miss Harrison is known 

th.roughout !~eland and more especially in the Cry of Dub~m as an uncompromising champion 
~ our ~estltute poor. Councillor Scull as 
hght ~elg?t champion! ha~ achieved unenv1~ble 
n?t~r~ty m the opposlte dtrection in connection 
Wlt t e same h~lpless class of the communit • 
The names as gtv~n above appear on a Civil Bftl 
Summons lo be tned before the Right Hon the 
Reco:der on the first of March next. ~liss 
~·Iarnson adv?cated recoupment schemes f 
Improvement 111 connection with the k 

0
r 

th D bl' n· wor o ~ u m !stress Committee. This did not 
smt the property owners who hitherto got thi 
work done fo.r not.hing, thereby increasin t.h! 
value of thetr pnvate property at the g bl' 
expense. pu tc 

:Miss Harrison's advocacy of the . 
methods resulted in the Local ~ecoupment 
B~ard ·tu~itor suggesting that a cert~~e~::e~! 
se ast e ,or the purpose of allowing he t 
carry out a scheme. And the D . . r 

0 

Committee sanctioned the . ubhn Dtstress 
Kelly's Row for th. Improvement of 
ordered that th 15f P?rpose, and further e sumo £roo be 'd 
wages in this connection. set asl e for 

The moment the work com d 
unmistakeable · d' · . mence there were 
The most uns;i~e(\c~~~nt~~f ~~~~ential hostility. 
fot the task. The w k d were selected 

d h d 
or or c was co· demned 

an a to be rt:-done and afte 11. , l1 tb k · b . ' r a sorts of 
ear rea mg o structiOns it was suddenly dis~ 

covered that the £ 100 set nst'd .. 
th

. · 
1 

. <~ e ,or wages on 
IS partlcu ar JOb had been used . · · h up m connec-

tiOn wu the workshop. And ·n 
Laur~nce O'Neill advanced £go a o~n;tKpr 
f fflSOn £ f h . n .!.U.lSS .40 out o t elr own private re-
sources, ~o that the poor men en~'~aged might 
not be without their wages. b 

Councillor Scully's opposition killed the 
recoupment scheme, and not satisfied with th. s 
succless fo~ the private property owners. t~e 
ten~ en~an m .question would appear as anxious 
o bep~tve Miss Harriso.n of the .• £4o advanced 

on e alf o_f t_!le Dubhn Distress Committee 
\Vhat .the tnal m March will bring forth we ca~ 
onlr, m the wo~ds of Asquith, "wait and see/' 
or, m the practice of Scully, "weight and tea." 

HOW CORK OIR S ARE TREATED. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE WORKERS' REPUBLIC. 

DEAR SIR,-

Please allow us a space in your valuable 
pa~r .~o. protest against the treatment the girls 
~n gl VI~ and 'Moore's Sweet Factory are sub· 
Jected to ~n regard to their working hours. 

1 
.~~vr, sar, some time ago the Board of Trade 

ai ?wn a wage of Iofro for girls in sweet 
fact ones for 52 hours a weeks at 2 1 d a h In 

0 
d t ·• · n our. 

r er o cut down the wages ... to 8/4 the 
employers reduced the hours to 40 a week 
'frof!l Monday to I~ riday the time in the morn: 
mg lS a _quarter to 9 and 2 at dinner time, goin 
out ~o dmner at a quarter tG I. On last .Morf
day m all the snow and sleet all hands were 
ltohcked out at .2 5 to 9, and at I o to 2 at dinner 

ey were agam locked out. 
Now, dear sir, we think it is about time the 

Board ?f Trade or Inspector of Factories done 
somethmg to put downl.those Slave Drivers as 
you co';lld c~ll them notliing else. ' 

Hop!ng, str, you :-vould be so kind as to insert 
somethmg ~bout this in your valuable paoer,and 
that you Will not treat us as the Cork F x . 
did by not inserting two letters sent to atl:;ur 
But we suppose tbey did not like to insult t~~ 
good Employers of Cork City. 

Yours truly, 
ONE OI<' THE St:FFERERS. 
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THE WORKERS' REPUBUC. 
_!--------------------------------~------------------~------

UNION STILL TRANSPORT 
SPREADING IN 

SOUTH. 
THE 

SUCCESSFUL MEETING OF WORKERS HELD 

In response to public announcement .a 
meetin(r was held in the Urban Council 
Chamber of Listowel, Co. Kerry, on -:r:h.ursday 
February I 7 for the purp?se of <;>rgamsmg the 
workers of the town in thear own mterests. 

Councillor Partridge, Dublin, and Mr. M. 
J. O'Connor of the United T~ades, .Tralee, 
attended and addressed the m~etmg wlnch was 
a large one, the Chambe~ bemg cro.wded by 
tradesmen, mechanics, and shop assistants of 
different callings. 

Mr. M. J. O'Connor, who was mo~ed to the 
chair amidst (•beers, explafned t~e o~Ject of the 
meeting which was the orgamsatron of all 
classes of workers for the benefit of themselves 
their wives and families. Speaker then de~lt 
with the cost of provisions and the necessanes 
of life and said the only way to ~eet the 
increased prices was to look ~or_ mc~eased 
wages-and ~he. sure way of attammg th1s end 
was by orgamsatlon. 

At this juncture Constable _Lillis who was 
accompanied by Constable Re~dy opened the 
door when there was an unammous shout of 
" put them out.'' Mr. J. Tac~abe~ry, who 
acted as secretary to the meetmg, mfor~ned 
Constable Lillis that he would not be adrn~tted 
but the constable persisted when Mr. Partndge 
informed him that. the room had been rented 
• the ni,.,.ht by hxm and he would not allow 
tO! o . . ( h ) 
any policeman mto lt c eers. . 

l O'Connor then continued, an I said that 
wa~ ;ile fi rst victory in Listowel, and he hoped 
. ld be the forerunner of many other Jt wou 1 . h 

. there (hear hear.) In cone uswn, e 
meetmgs ' · ld b th h.o ed that meeting that mght won e . e 
sta~tin point of the labour. mov~ment m 
Listo;:el and that by the orgamsed umon of the 

k they would better the Jot of themselves, wor crs . . · d b · th 
h . · es and thetr famthes an nng em t etr w1v ( 1 ) 

u ) as God iiltended they should app a_use: 1 I r Partridge who was enthus;asttcally 
. · d then addressed the meetmg. He 

receive ' . h . d d t ke to 'd h emarks wb1ch e mten e o rna 
sat t e r b · f d h them that night woul? be very ne an . to t e 

'nt and before gomg on the quest~on of 
pOl · t'on he 1· ust wanted to say that tf that 
orgamsa 1 • • t th · 

t ble asked permisSIOn to come o e1r 
cons a · · • be t. he would get permissiOn ,or 
m( ee !ngr) dt'dn't care if a whole battalion of speak{e · h r or soldiers were present whtle e was 
po tcke. g He had no objection; but when 
spea 10 • · ld h the wanted to force thet~ way they wou s ow 
the;n that the people had the hall and !lot the 
police (applause.) Speak~r then dealt wtth ~he 
erious crisis through wh1ch they were passmg 

~t present, and said it w~s a time. for dear
thinking and straight-talkmg here m Ireland. 
The men who represented Ireland and were 
)>aid by Ireland's opponents-some of th.em 
had lost all interest in the country and taxat10n 
had gone up from nine millions to seventeen 
millions. It seemed that they, in Ireland, had 
no one but God and themselves to rely. upon. 

After referring to the fight agamst the 
Capitalists in Dublin and its good r~sul~s, .Mr. 
Partridge appealed to the workers of . Ltstowel 
to organise and form a Trades Connell. as they 
had in Killarney where they were domg very 

ell-for without organisation the employers 
:ould screw them down while if people lived 
as (,.od intende.d they should there would be no 
need of organisation at all (applau.se.) . 

It was decided to hold a pubhc meetmg on 
:Monday evening at 6.3o, and a vote ~f th~nks 
to the Chairman, proposed by Mr. 0 Qmgley 
seconued by ::\Ir. Tackaberry brought the 
meeting to a close. 

I 

OORT NOTES. 
At an overflow meeting of the Blacksmiths 

and Allied Trades held at the Town Hall last 
week, a general revision of prices was made and 
a standard agreed upon. Mr. Molony was 
instructed to get out a set of notices for the 
purpose of hanging in each forge to notify cus
tomers of the advance in charges. 

This is the first attempt to organise labour in 
the Gort District, and ere long it is hoped the 
various other branches will follow suit. Effec
tive as this mode of organisation undoubtedly 
should prove, .it. can n?t be ~e~ied that t~e 
scope of its exerhons wlll be hmtted. It wdl 
t herefore be up to the diverse associations to 
link together and form. one solid, consolidated 
organizatian under the Transport Workers' 
Union. 

Now is the time to do it. Let there be no 
more apathy damping the w~rkers' vital interests. 
Too lonO' has the slave drtver of Gort sought 
and unfo~tunately obtained labour at his own 
price. Join up. Demand a living wage, and 
insist on obtaining it. 

Gort is battalion headquarters of the ~r.ish 
Volunteers, and a most important orgamsmg 
center for the county. The great concrentration 
match to Ardrahan will be announced when 
least expected, so all the members should be 
ready. As vividly and interestingly portray~d 
in last week's R EPUBUC, the great adventure m 
miniature scale should prove an irresistibl
draw. Who could miss marching off at ro p.m. 
on Saturday to billet five miles away w"ith at 
least r,soo men and spending a night ~f i~come 
parable interest. one should ; .out 1t ~s not 
altogether the necessi~y of attendmg I Wis.h . to 
emphasize, but the 1mportance .of obtammg 
recruits. The Gort Corps is wastmg too much 
time in useless fri vo'ities. Undou tedly very 
o >d work has been done under trying < ondi

tions. But whJ not get more recruits ? \ 'hy 
1 ot organize the surrounding dist ricts ? Their 
help will yet be most advantageous. 

So at· last the war heroes have been called to 
book, and the "save, 0 save/' postmen are to be 
prevented from fur ther extravagance. The 
Right Rev • .1. Ionsignor Fahey, P.P., V.G., D D., 
delivered a n ost scathing and condemnatory 
sermon on the Barrack Dance at !First Mass on 
Sunday, and exhorted parents to keep their 
daughters from being initiated into the mysteries 
of dancing by the police. He was surprised 
that some of the peop1e of the town would let 
tbeis wives be taken into the arms of these men 
who should be defending the Empire at the 
front, and condemned young girls who attended 
Children of Mary classes during the day, and 
at night slouched along the Ba-rrack lane to 
take part in a drunken orgy, presided over by 
drunk-sodden profligates, but the dangerous day 
was at hand, and this extravagance would be 
compensated for by the day of need. Dublin 
Castle did not employ police to organise dances 
and open funds for amusement when on all 
sides the cry was to save. The police were not 
barracked at Gort to draw money from the 
inebriated rich and squander and drink in a 
public house from night till morning. This 
drunken revel he condemned and its actors he 
disowned. 

So the "barmck <lebauchery" came to light 
and the "save-oh save" postmen are in trouble.1 
The District Councillor who publidy dubbed 
such patriotic Iris!1men a.s Linm -fellows, Sean 
Milroy, and Desmond Fitzgerald · as " Sinn 
Feiners and Government spies men working to 
secure Ireland's downfall,'' was the bon. sec. to 
the "barrack dan e." This superior Nationalist 
D.C. is denounced in company with peelers. 

The RttPUBLIC has been well received in 
G~rt, and a la~ge. circulation is already ensured. 
W1th the perm1Ss1on of the Editor, I will contri
bute a few Notes each week, ana I hope, in 
return, the present readers will see that the sale 

\ 

• 

of the paper is pushed ahead, and new readers 
secured. We wanted a broad-minded, National 
Journal. Now that we have one let us suppor 
it. s. REYART. 

CORK NOTES. 
Some interesting · discussions took place 

recently anent the National Healt Insuranc 
Act, the 1 reasons are many, but we rc inclined 
to thmk some at least were not actuated by 
laudable motives. How any man or body 0 ~ 
men, could regard the act as it operate a 
present as a blessing or even as a ,benefit to the 
majority of the working classes we are unable 
to understand, no more can we understand 
those who say it is a sham and a fraud. •ew 
amongst us who do not know of someone to 
whom the act has been. a bles!;ing in disguise
people who perhaps would otherwise have to 
face the workhouse through no fault of their 
own. On the other hand we have 'to admi 
gross cases of injustice, especially in Part J. 
of the Act. The Labour Exchan ges of the 
United Kingdom have been used to serve th 
employers interests in nearly all ca.ses, inasmuch 
as they are used to snpply dis ricts an 
employers where fair conditions do not e. ·is , 
and . '!ho r~fuse, to recognise trade union 
conditions, w1th well paid and highly skilled 
labour for the rates prevailing thus compelling 
men to keep two houses on a lesser wage or 
lose their Insurance Benefit. ' Ve were und ·till 
are of the opinion, that the Act ~ould be 
worked much better and cheaper if left in t} 

hands of the Trade U nions and Friend] 
Socieqes. Tt is a matter for the Par m nt 
Committee of the Trade Union on 
Labour Party, not for any gang or ) 
hunters. Let us amend the A t ' f 
befm t: ending ' it, a vote ot the 
should be tnkon. 

\JV were pri\ I e t 
of those great m t1n s 1 

unday night: a meeting 
English Governm .nt and ir 
tools, that Cork will c ubm t 
re-introduction of the infam01 ·C 

Tho ~pacious hall was pa k d, h j, 

standmg room eve1 on tl atfo 
thous. nds ailed to obtai • · mi ·si 
princ.Ipal speaker was Claude l. ..... , a 
Enghs~man of French descent, wl o got 
month ~n gao~ from a bench of Irish M1 gistrates, 
for danng. to tnsult an Irish peeler, one Abbleby. 
by speakmg the Irish language. Shades of 
Plunket and Harvey Duff what do you think f 
that ? Some one suggested conferring the 
freedom of the city on Mr Chevasse wlul t 

th ' . , ano er expressed the opinion that it would be 
a doubtful compliment in th~ light of the 
treatment meted out to another great Irish 
scholar, Kuno Meyer. 

\Ve ~ave just been informed of.·the result of 
th~ tnal of Mr. T. 1icSweeney. Thi · 
evtdently a test case; how dare an trish 
Catholi~ hav~ a Boy Scout's signal code · n his 
possesston whtlst Carson and his braves are 
permitted to be armed to the teeth ith gun ~ 
and war material supplied by Germany ? f he 
p~ople of one portion of Ireland are to be
dtsarmed and left to the tender mercie of the 
armed :hooligans of the N ortb when the ar · 
over, 1t would be well that we shoulc all 
seriously consider the question. Or is tht di -
armament only meant to prevent us prote 4 in 
the food supplr,. and thus enabling u t 
prevent a repetttton of the awful famine tit e? 
If the people are wise they will not part irh 
the weapons they have already, but will try a 
get more, they may need them in th l! nt: 
future, not to fight the Germans, but to pre ·e t 
the food being stored by local magn· tc t 
inflate the prices, or shipped to England hil !i 
the people who produced it die of slow starv· 
ation, and a British Prime ~ iinister calls on 
English audience to give 1 three cheers for th 
famine." 
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T e Irj h railwaymen ~ re again demanding 
e \Var-bonus, paid to Englishmen, Scotchmen, 

nd W clshmen. Judging by the attitude of the 
Ir h Companies on this question the public 

ould be inclined to believe that the Irish 
il aymen were in receipt of a good wage. 

uch i . not the case, they are the worst paid 
rker m the British Isles. In some cases the 

l n. are paid as low as 12/ · per week and the 
a amum appears to be from eighteen to 

wen Y ; twenty years ago it was considerably 
or than this, when tips were plentiful and 

:for the wealthy classes found it profitable to 
e le sons in thrift. \Ve wish the railwaymen 

cc 

ORTHERN NOTES. 
t th Belfast Trades Council on Thursday 

i ht '! it was reported that the E ·ecutivc 
.o mttte~ on itt.vestigating a complaint that a 

c t rm had taken in voluntary women workers 
for munitions, had found that the firm "did not 

ploy any women voluntary or otherwise." 
me ber said that he had learned to the 

on ary from · friend. After discussion further 
n uirie were left to a committee of three-
1: sr · arnpbeiJ,Mitch_ll and Taylor. 
1 he Coopers' ·Society reported that they !lad 

r an increa e in their bonus from 
to /·. 

1r, D. fouston, of the M.E;A., reported 
' r r tio worker had appl"ed for a 

o 5/· a ee for ho e who had already 
ncrease a d 3/ a we k for those who 

was hop d that influen e might be 
t b ar t i h d mand so 
th t th r Co mi "on rs h d 
t to r n 1 o bonu., .... ~ 

t w s 

. C 1 b l l a · report n th 
tng tb Eng1ish Labour Co (! r nee. 

the di u ion of onscr"ption it 
to b oing to b a duel between 
nioni 1 d the .I... . He did no 
aood :I of a a said wa really 

t. At the openin1 of the conference it 
a fel that anythin(J' might happen in the 

natu of d. . o d d Isruotion, but the conference en e 
0 t. I armoniously. The report was adopted 

nam ously. 
A . 

t 1t meeting on Tuesday week the Belfast 
the1 d Ce~nntair of the Gaelic League adopted 

ollowmg r solution : 
" That we commend the action of 1\-f r 

Cla_ude Che asse in refusiog to answer the 
oh .e except in Iri h · that we are ashamed 

at~ Indignant at the action of the magistrates 
t~ 0 sent him to prison for his refusal ; and 

at we consider his imprisonment an act of 
tyran11y and not of law." 

th el{ t readers of the WORKERS' REPUBLIC

~ ~re still increasing-would do the paper 
n It local oflice a service by ordn-i~tg the 

Pt: 'Lie and getting it from the same news agent b ry eek. lost of the tewsagents who stock 
a paper gi e us and others a good show. But 

per IS gettin .. so dear and scarce that returns 
must be cut down to a minimum. Order your 
~py and we will thus be better able to guage 

e quantity to be sent from head office. You 
lcthnow you could .not do without the Notes on 

e ront. 
There are young men and women here who 

are tbirstir.g for Great Adventure. And they 
o .. e to get it. 
Th annual meeting of the Belfast branch of 

the ~rish Transport Workers' Unio~ will be 
h ld n the Co-operative Hall, Fredenck Street, 

n onday next t S p.m. Admission is by 
current year's card (yellow.) The Acting· 

eneral Secretary, James Connolly, is to speak. 
d thers, to . CROBH DEA.RG. 

THE WORKERS' REPUBLIC. i 

TRALEE NOTES. 
I (Bv RoB L.] 

• THE McGALEY CASE is the main subject 
of discussion. On all sides the conviction has 
been condemned. The resolution of the Tralee 
Division A.O.H., (I.A.A.) has been sent to the 
various public bodies in the County and was 
unanimously adopted by the Co. Council when 
they met last week. The Tralee \Yorkers' 
Union has passed a similar resolution and we 
understand the head office of the National 
Union of Clerks is interesting itself in his 
reltlase. The McGaley fund is assuming big 
proportions, even though shopkeepers like 
Mike Flavin, M.P., Culloty, Rock t., and 
Jones, Boherbee, refused to ubscribe. There 
are a few other tight-fiste , narrmv-minded 
individuals who are in the same boat and we 
hope to give them the full benefit of their 
names appearing in the REPUHLIC shortly. 

COUNCILLO PARTRIDGE'S VISIT is 
expected to result in much good. He and Mr. 
M. . O'Connor addressed a crowded indoor 
meeting at Listowel last week when an open
air meeting was fi ·ed for the following Monday 
night. He also spoke to the members of the 
Tralee Workers' Union at some length when 
steps to be taken to obtain a much-needed all
round incr ase in their wages was decided on. 
He is to address the Feni t. Branch and a public 
meeting in Killarney. The biggest and most 
enthusiastic meeting in Dingle for a long time 
was that held on Sunday under the auspices of 

e . 1 . . Union. Th re w s an imm nse 
crowd 10t alone from in 1le but from the m t 
lying di tri t . lagnificent · sp ech s wer 
delh ered by r. T . Baker, lVL '. C. (C'hain1 u.n 
Councillor rtridge, essr . ' ·. ' orman, 
(Pres.) M. J. ' onn r ( . .) ' om ell 
( c r r le rad ouncil. an fr. 1. J 
Moriarty. h che rin at tun s wa dea~ 1 • n 
and ' uncill Pn ri ge' straight t lk and 
advice w uch app ciat d. str n 
re olu tio n cone rnit g the Ic ' a ley a e as 

do1 te . 
1 ED WI cCO\VE • n hi 

h loc -like n et-~ od wer ri fly Iealt with 
a , bt t a rec nt exploit of hi de erves 

special mention. Learning from a soldier 
relative of his in France that a Treasurey j r 
Note was value for £1 1 • in that country he 
collecte J 5 1f such Notes artd sent them out 
to his relative receiving .£1 s 1 ss. in return-a 
gain of Is/- on the transaction. Which reminds 
us of a saying attributed lO lt1cCowen ~Pater, 
long since deceased: 11 Make money, honestly, 
if you can, but make it anyhaw." ·This seems 
to have been the motto of the 1\'IcCowen iirm 
and, no doubt accounts for their success. 

WEXFORD OTBS. 
Since ~e wrote o~r. note~ last week regarding 

the makmg of mumt10ns m Pierce's we have 
been supplied1 with information from some of 
the men concerned which confirms our referen
ces to the wages paiu, as it appears now that the 
men with the small wages are those that are 
specially chosen for overtime work. We have 
also heard that the Misses Pierces, ot Rockland 
House, are not at all pleased with the class of 
work as, to use their. own words, thousand of 
pounds have been laid out pr~paring machinery, 
which they are of opinion will never be got back 
again. This bear .out the opinion held here by 
many _that John Pterce star.ted th~ making of 
munlttons m the firm of wluch he 1s tbe princi~ 
pal partner for the sole purpose o getting his 
son out of the army (which he had joined in a 
mad fi.t) to tRke ~p the position of manager, 
which 1s only a bhnd, as we are sure he does 
not kaow the first thing about making m nitiOos 
of war. They are very much knocked about, 
that the bicycle trade is completely ruined. and 
express a strong .hope that the agricultural 
machinery trade will not suffer the same. 

• 

About a fortnight ago it appears that &Ume 
sort of a charter was signed by ,Messrs. O'Con
nor and Stafford behind the back of the joint 
owner of the schooner " Alice T," to have that 
vessel carry a load of oats for Stafford to Bris
to~. Wheu the crew heard this they refused to 
bn~g her down unless she was loaded bv Trade 
U~wn labour. To this Stafford would not agree, 
bemg under the thumb of the blacklegs which 
he has. around hun. In the meantime O'Connor 
~old ht~ share of the schooner to Billington, who 
1mmedtately set about loading her with timber 
but what '!as our surprise to see her mast~ 
pl~card~d With sheriffs' bills forbidding her to 
sail uut~l a certain amount of money had been 
lodged m bank, while Miscella and Phil Byrne 
two s~~bs, are relieving one another at the work 
of batl~ff these la~t two or three days. Surely a 
splendid occup1twn, but good euough for men 
who scabbed on their fellow men when they 
were ont to. bett~r their position. As we write 
the vessel ts betng loaded, and we are to be 
treated to a sensational law case over the mat· 

1 ter. .For the ~aptain of the schooner (Thomas 
Morns) and has father (joint owner) we have the 
greatest sympathy, but it will teach a les:.on tu 
any other owner who contemplates giving his 
vessel to b~ loaded by scab labour. Some people 
seem to thtuk that the Union is not alive uow in 
\Vexford because there is no turmoil on the 

. 9uay~. On the contrary, it is much alive, and 
1s gm.n~ to remain alive, as the men now realise 
that 1t Is o.n·r thrt;>ugh organisation that t~e . 
can get th~..:1r JUSt n"bts. } 

OT S. 
' rc .unde" ta t e un eT ng of the 

m monal to th late . A. l\1acHugb, " hicb is 
a~noun d to .. pl c. on t. Pntrick's y. 
wlll be m o c n or another recruitin 
~unt d n t o hat part f. c ugl 

h mself w uld h pl }C i the pre ent ri i, 
but w do tht it h · b 1 1 . of c eek to 
exploit th e or of t e d i uch an 
unho]y Cc u a.s the I rin0 a · y t de tru tion 
on the helds of lj r nee, Ian ers or Iesopo
t~ mia of the youug manh o of tl e country. 
\Ve wonder will Ji nks, the alleged M:ayor, hav 
the, ha dihood to c 11 or recruits on thi 
occasion; past experiences tell us that there i 
no limit to his capabilities in that direction. 

We see that Foley, who is in possession of the 
farm of ~artin. Coen, is presently living the life 
of a ~erm1t owmg to the rigorous boycott which 
has tsolateg._ him from the remainder of hi 
fellows. C!tfen and his sons are members of 
the Transport Union· having been evicted 
from a comfortable holding some years ago. 
The sympathy of all peop1e is with them in the 
fight they are making to win back their own. 

KILLARNEY NOTES. 
I believe some of our friends in the Urban 

Council are feeliug rather sore o er the fact 
that any "worker'' was so intelligent as to criti
cise their actions. No doubt facts are rather -
hard things to face. but doubly hard when put 
forward by a "worker." But whether it be from 
a workers' or u.tepayers' point of view they are a 
sad lot. But for jobbery and wire-pulling ) 
would give them first place in all Irdand. That 
being so there is very little hope that the com
mittee appointed to furnish the estimates for tbe 
ensuing twelve months will include any item 
that may benefit the workers. However Wt! 

must only wait and see. Already the strain of 
the coming election for Town Steward i:a being 
k~enty felt by s_ome of our Urban friends. They 
wtll be sadly .dtsappomted if their '" pet" is not 
elected. It w11l be an ease to Councillor Collin 
and his cousin Jenny's feet; the men who are 
running the " Bor'ough" at present. 
. There are other committe~s who are not treat· 
mg the workers under thetr charge as they 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE) 
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JA-.1~ CoNNOLLY. 
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CHIEI' OJ' S't 
M. MAI.uN. 

hall br 

• • 

·balmelrs hoisted pron~t~,. 

UUM& ,rant, there to crush 

ldel~· .. nrest for hicb cou 

. ' o mto u"Ja 

I 
Let us not be cowed by ft&ilure, or d eartened 

in the ght! 
For God will nerve us on to action to reclaim 

our long·lost right. 
Give us hope, then, for the future, that, being 

sanguine, we may go 
o g · our rig ts 1 honest ba 

grap . g t1 

John sho ld e his ·sht 
tely. The man who can na ed omen 

· " sobaewhere in Fran~" and cannot see them 
in ublin, "mu t have ban tes"' or " r h 
g\>ld" u hea•ily across eye 

John wants · shmen to die in d nee of tb 
landlords who frequent the "I re Street 
Club. ow. manJ mea in bUn to.:d are 
a of e fa that on the igbt of the pro .. 
test ·ng eld i Steph 's Green over the 
depor ti of \;aptai onteitb, t the Club
men ( ome in wmonn) ere ~~ the police 
to Uow them te the Lancer in the Castle 

d 1 e on the people. e Lancers were 
all picked m - l troo and Or age-
men, and were o d up to the · ht pitch to 
~w the street Dubiin red wit tbC blood 
ts~p. 
ohn ha dast in his eyes, bOt common or 

ptd ust, but good, yello , gold dust. 

• .,. .. ,. itd:--m · 
theft· r 
some of th ger o g 
b t the m?re ·ghly civih ed m n 1 , Profes
sor Schle~ch says. the bett r ducat~ the 
?eep~r his feelin~s, the more doe be ~ear that 
Indehble so~ethmg.ln his face, the sign that he 

en terrable thtng . 
t se old1ers may 

U.Y ot ~· t~:l. 

LA D' PO 
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BLOOD MONEY! 
··-- ··--· ... - -- ~-- ·-- ~--·~ -·-----

. A great public meeting to inaugurate an AU
Ireland campaign against the impos4.tion of in
creased taxa·tion on Ireland, will be held on 
Tuesday night next in the Dublin Mansion House 
at 8 p.m. 

The British Government having through i'ts 
spokesman, A:squith, invi,ted • • the free gift of a 
free people'' in the shape of Irish manhood to 
help England through her war, and having 
lavishly wasted the li.fe-blood of such Irishmen 
as were entangled in the imperial web, now pro
posea to tax us on an imperial scale bhat we may 
give a further "free gift" towards the war's 
expenses. 

But Ireland has given no free gift. Individual 
Irishmen have been caj~led, intimidated, and 
coerced into joining t~be EngHsh Army, but Ire
land the nation has not freely and voluntarily 
taken its stand with England in this war. We 
scoff at and despise England's claims as to her 
motive in this war. It will need more than Le 
Bas and his paste-bucket to con e us of Eng
land's concern for &maU na ionalities, the 
sanctity of treaties, the honour of womanhood, 
and the safeguarding of Christian ideals. Hence
forward, as a result of Le Bas' campaign of 
.. dead wall'' appeals, we shall hold acquaintance 
with the Bla.therskite (alias u British") Empire. 

And what of Redmond, the compeer of Le 
Bas? Redmond of tthe surrenders, Shawn a 
Khaki. How account for his uall SOI"'ts11 of 
literature campaign? Alas, and ala's, it is the 
old, old story of human weakness and depmvlty. 
Redmond, who miJbt have led a nation, is now 
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.share thos onditions that edtnot d appeals to 
oung Ireland, , nd it i to minl~rter to the 
piritual needs of ",vild men from Born o" that 

chaplains arc needed at the front. 
\ hate,er be the outcome of this \var, it. 

effect on th I ri hmen parricipating in jrt: on the 
Engli h side n1u t be demoral;i ing·. The rum
sodden ,v.retches \vho bayonet their helple. 
wounded enemie \\'iH prove but rry material 
of 'vhich to mould a nation in titne. of peace. 

Besides having our countryn1 n thu n1orally 
ruined, or \\'ounded, or killed, ''"e are to be 
allo,ved to ''do our bit' in paying for the "·ar, 
a \Var \'hi h ca ndt do Ireland any good unles. 
our tradition 1 enetnv i. beaten. To take effe<
tive step to re ist an) increased taxation on 
Ireland, i the object of Tue. day night's meet
ing·, and I trust the Round Roon1, lansion 
Hou. e, \vill be packed to ov rflo"·ing on the 
occa ion. 

REDMOND'S MAP. 

"Well, Pat, have you your mind made up 
yet?" 

" o, I have not, nor \von 't till I see further.'' 
"Well, didn't you read John Redmond•s 

speech in Dublin the other day?" 
"I did. And what's more myself and Denny 

Flynn parsed every word of it between us. 
"Ye did. Well how did ye get over the map 

of Ireland that \Vas found in the pocket of the 
German soldier?" 

"We did not get over it at all. It was too 
big to get over. But \Ve got und~r ~t. And \vhe? 
wt found ilt \\·as too heavy to ltft 1t, \Ve left tt 
there.'' 

''What do you mean?'' 
''I mean this. Denny and myself were up in 

Dublin at the big football match at Jones's Road 
last November. And Denny made a bet wilth me 
that he \\'Ould shov.r me a n1ap in Dublin that bad 
our own house and farm at home marked on it. 
Well the day after the ma:tch, he brought me 
into ~ shop in Grafton treet, and he got n1e the 
map and ure enough there \Va ou.r house, and 
the boreen d0\\711 to it, and th outhou. e, and even 
the carthousc, and all th fields and· verything. 
And I said to 1he man in c.hargc, 'Where's 
Ballin robe?' 'Oh,' says he, 'that is on a different 
sheelt.' 'And,' says I, 'where i T~u~makeady ?' 
''Toot is on another different sheet. nd 'vh re 
; Cloonelt?' ay I, mentioning the next to ·n
land. 'Let me see,' . ay he, and he came an.d 
looked aero s my boulder. 'Part of Cloonelt 1. 

h r , and part of it i on the ne t h t,' ' nd.' 

l 

• 
• 

ays I, 'h()' · n1 n h t do it take t all 
over Irelandl' I tl ticed h1m ~l")'ing to k 
th laugh. 'H dred and hundred · \\ e 
fort) or fift) big dra'' ers ov r ther 'filled \\·ith 
t~1 111.' ' nd if th y "·ere all put toget h r \\'hat 

t-z would the map b ?' ·''I \vould be o 
h~ndred and fifty f et long -and a hundred fee 
\ 11de.' nd,' say I, 'v.:hy don't vou make th 
map mall r ?' ' ? 11,' ays he, 'i( \\e made th 
n1ap any mall r \\'e would not ha ·e place to 
mark all the hou e and farm on it.' o you 
,'ce, aptain, no G rman soldier ould be abl to 
~rry a map like the: t on h1.. back much le tn 

ht'"' pocket. He '' ould need at lea ,t an ass and 
art to pull h along aft r him." 
· "But mayb Redn1ond didn't tnean a tnap .>f 

all Ireland." 

"Maybe n?t· But th . e are dangerou tim 
for a man gotng round the ountry saving what 
he does not mean. If you sa~ \\·hat "'you mean 
maybe you put yourself in danger. But if you 
say what you don't mean it is because you would 
rather put other peQple in danger. It is just like 
you.rself, Captain. If you meant what you are 
~ay,tng to me you \vould be out in France fight· 
1n~. But by saying \Vhat you don't mean you 
th1nk you can get me to go out and fight instead 
of you." 

"Well, but what have you to say about tlw 
money the people have in the banks?'' 

"I'll talk about that the next time we meet. 
~'m i~ a hurry now goiog over to put a new 
Jamb 1n the door for poor old Peggie Jimmie.'' 

---+•:• M.O'F. 

PATSY PATRICK 

0 , POI TS Of \'lEW. 

'' ! t' s ~~rious the different views people take 
o, thtngs, remarked Terry. 

" 'T" '' t· d P ' ts,. ~ep 1e atsy. ' Iv ye iver attended 
a ~etty Stsstons Court ye' d see the peelers' view
P?tnt-the quarest view-point in the wurruld. 
I ve known ople to shake their heads an' 
wond r \vhy tl~e arth ~ouldn 't op n an' s\\rallow 
up the peeler tn the \Vttne s chair. They'd say 
' Oh' h . ' . t e perJur r, I 'vond r the ground doesn't 
?pen an' swa.n?'v, 'im.' Th mistake they make 
t ~ot kno\vln b~ut the ·view-point. A man 
tratned to swear hk a peeler '\\'ill see from a 
pe ler's P?int o: vie,v. Whin he does' he'll fall 
tnto termtnologtcal inexactitudes. He'll swear 
hard. \? e may think it'll trouble his conscience. 
It \von't. He has a polisman's conscience an• 
t~at .al,vay agrees \\'id the polisman's poi~t o' 
y1ew. It official. It~ elf-intere. t d. ]t manes 

• 
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ve ~ noticed the innocent Jap pedlar 

man arou a Publin again? He is an alien, yet be 
and his fellows roam about the country· unham
pered by the G. -man or the military authorities. 
· ~ Ohman may not go outside a fixed 
boundar? without permissiot1. What are these 
J 1M' doing] What do they live on? Certainly 
not by pedalling. Are they s.pying for Germany 
or Japan? Probaoly, the Castle will wake up in 
a year or two. Tbe Jap men have been in Ireland 
only two year.$ now • 

........,-4.DGt......._._ 

I G THE 
The proc of sand-papering the •cone bright 

uxx'' is e d scribed in the pamphlet on the 
• • Defence of the im Act in reland,'' issued 
b the Committ for Public fety, 41 York 

freet. England introduced tbe Act solely aa a 
meuu·:re of military precaution hen. She went to 

ar, but it has been utSed in Ireland ~ the end 
that the remaining bulwarks of Irish natiooar y 
hulld be destroyed. · Dublin Castle, by ns 

of this Act, has persistently, but vainly, sought 
to p vent lrelaha from saving herself from the 
1mpoverishmmt a~ degradation r m era 
and their lri9h lackeys desiJned for her. A few 
' '' mili y o ve n up 
as uoompetent military authorities" er the 

, but behi t hol macbineey e -.&--
--.. - Birrdl nd t e whole ugly -of C 

o ia1 • But the . we game of trY,ing to 
ri atio ist Gennan agents in r~ 

of German gold bas failed. In · • i .. ~ 
t of t n mu a cited in thls pamphlet, 
s foreign a inistrMion been le to make 

ou a piau tble case on these line • ut tbe 
of small na • ona1i • e bav persecuted 

I rislimen for the crime .oj tryin o make t · 
country If-defended. The hi tory of the more 
important ca 1 lucidly set olt.h in tbl-' · 
ll8alphlet, where the bot~ trend of Brltisb •cy 

po , m cb the disc fitu~ , no d , 
of its I '.,h a~logi t • The IJlO!H gn¢i ying 
re ult of tbi policy i the refusal of • ri and 

ches f mag1strat (in many ) to &nd 
those veidicts dictated by Dublin e. "en 
amonwit some W. ritQ ••the Oft of our 
Ja.ed'' u held r. I strongly 
reaaers pu ( • 

( l 

Th dly la k ti~ 
pantpbt is publi hed hy ]A~D~~m 
Quay, at one penny. 

A CO CTI 
Dear " park," we' very gra:t ful for your 

ord about "lr·sh Fun," 
But it's at ¢ M4ddle Abbey treet we' e got our 

place · n the u.n : 
Wt emerge f.rom it only on a month, but er 

Britain beat the Hun, 
We hope to see a Daily '' p r •• and W 1,· 

"lri h un." • 

I· 
lid. 

• 

Harcourt St. Han. Secretary 
ld. T. elly, to 

comm nications sb 
ad eire.~. 

\ 
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